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l·N THE SUPREME COURT
of the
STATE OF UTAH
IUCHAHD NOLAK .JARDINE,
Plaiutiff-Respondent,
- vs. BR1 ::\'S\\Tl CK CORPORA'l'lON,
Defendant-Appellant.
HEPLY

BRIJ~F

Case No.

10631

OF APPELLANT

l. STA'rEMEN"'l' OF FACTS

Plaintiff in his brief makes various statements which
need conccting·, at least as to the inferences which he
seems to draw therefrom. They are as follows, the page
reference being to plaintiff's brief:
Page 10 : The quote in the brief inserts a comma
after ''man," ·which is not in the transcript, and states
that the ·word ''recognized'' should be "recommended."
The conect quote is as follows :
"A. Well, they recognized this man said he
would have the money on the 15th and they didn't
need it until later, so I couldn't see any complication."

HP was sa.ving that Bnmswiek reeognir.ed that Charles\\·orth said ht> \\-ould hav(• tht> money. HP was not saying
that Bnmswiek reeom11H•nded someorn~.

2

Page l1: TraC'y did not "dircC't'' tlH· sizv of the portion to be deeded to Compact. .J ardiw, loo·kt>d at plans
Bruns\\'iC'k had pn·1rnrPd for c0111paralilP lanvs, in cktermining tlu~ size of tlw building. (H. '.2:W)
Page 1:2, 1;3 and 1-t: It is stated that aftvr tilt• lmildmg wa::; completed Bnms\\'i<'k \1 as going to financP
Charles1rnrth on proj<>cts. 'l'ht> implication is that Brunswick had no such int('11t as to its own future action.
There is no eviden<'P as to \\·hat Brnnswiek intPnded as
to future building.
Page 12: lt is stated that .Hrs. 'l oung was under
the impression that Charles\\·orth had built a good many
buildings. r:l'he implieation is that Brunswick stated that
he had done so. The evidence is to the contrary. In
answer to the question ''Was anything said about the
prior experience of Mr. Charlesworth in the bowling
building business t" Mrs. Young said,

"I don't bdieve thNe was anything Plse ::;aid
about the prior e.:qwriv11ee bnt with them making
the statement that ]w k110w <";.adl)' how to build
the lmilding in onler to lwusP th<> Hrnnswick lanes
and the n~rnarks that were rnadP in that way, I
was under tht> irnpre::;sinn he had built a good
many of them." (R. 252)
Furthermore, the eonclnsion
dine's.

\\'HS ~I

rs. Young's, not ,Jar-

Page 12: lt is stated that, when Charlesworth was
arranging rnortgagP finaneinµ;, Brnns\\'iek indicated that
a loan investmPnt group, n1 \\'hi<'li solt\1' uffieers of

._,')
l~l'llllS\\.iC'k

\\·<·n· intn<·st<·d. \\'ould finarn·L· it. TJw state-

lllPllt \\'as 1wtd<· aft<·r .J ardirn· had made his loan on
whi<'h h<· C'lairns dmuag<•s and tlH•refol'<' <'ould not lw
th<> basis of liabiliiy ]wn•.
Paµ;<· I;):

It is stat<·d that Com pact's lie<·ns.:• \\as

(•an<·<·ll<·<L Tl1<· c·arn·ellation ot<·tun·d aftPr .T ardirn~ mad<'
his loan on \\'lli<'h IH· dai111s da11mµ;es, and after paylll<'nts frorn Hi II FiPld
·>

WPn·

not forthcoming.

JH~Fl 1 ~i\DAXT'S ~IO'l'LOf.:

llA YE BEEN GHAN'J'ED:

TO

DIN~llS8

8HOl:Ln

(a) IH~PIH~Sl1~.N'l A 11 101\'.: Lt is argrn~d at iiaµ;e 20
1

that "then• is no l'Vidern·(• that he l'VPl' construetecl a
larw· building for an>·lwd>··'' 'l'lw c·onv(•rsp is truP, that
tlH•rp is no <·YidPll<'<' that he did J1of construct a large
hnildinµ; for an.dio<l:Y. Corn;pquently, Jardine has not
sl10wn that ( 'har!Ps\rnrth \\·as i1wxperienced. The evidenc<·, in faet, is to the ('Ontrary, that he had been in
t]H• constrnetion lrnsint'ss for fifteen years (R :291) and
that h<' tlH•n \\·as lmildinµ; 15 to :20 ]wusPs on one job
al llill Fit>ld and had another job at 1\Linot, North Dakota, (H. :211) ..A sirnilal' anal~·sis can he made of the
al'gm11Pnt at paµ;P :20 that there is "no evidence that
Brumrn·iC'k krn•\r of an~· building Chal'lPS\\·orth had cons truetPd.''

It is cu·g·upd at pagP

~O

that "Hrnn;-;wiek i;-; ('harged

\\ ith knm,·inµ; that Charlesworth didn't have financing
in lalt> 1%1,'' implying that .Jardine didn't know that a
111ortµ;agp Joern on th<' ground would he IW<'ded, together
\\'it Ji tlH· 111orn·y Corn pad had <'0111ing from Hill Field.

4
CJiarh-'s\\ ortlt hirns('lf told .Jard111(· i111111<'diatt-J:i-· after th(•
introdudio11 tltat "}1(' \\'ould Jmvl' to p;!'t a rnortg·age
on this grouml,'' \\'l1ieh \\'ould lie rn•e<led tog<>tltPr with
1110rn')· ('Xlll'<'kd fro111 th<' Hill B'idd projp(·t. (H. :209)
It is arµ:u<'d, at paµ:(• :20, that thN(' m·n· S repr<'sPntations. \Y<' sliall slto\Y und(•r ('ad1 of tlH'S<' "repn'sentations" tl1at onP or lllOI'<' of tlH• n•qnire111enh; set
forth in ,<...,'tuck rs. ffrltu f,1111rl & ll'!llcr ( 0111/J(/JU/. (i3 P.
1

''( 1) .Jack Chal'l<·s\\<1rtlt 1s ]'n·sid<'111 of' l'ompad
Building Cowpa11y."
This could lH~ a rqJres1•11tatiuu, aml, tedrnically, it
\Vas fals<· he<'ans<· the <·orporation liad not :-·et he<m
formed. As i11dieatPd at pag<· :2-1-, .J anlim~ has no direct
(•yidl'll<'P as to ,,·ho l)('<'m11t· pn,sid(·nt, hut it appears
from ~xhihit f> ;) tl1at C'hml<·s\\urtl1 took the offieP of
secn~tary-tn•asm·er instead of pr('sident. It ·was an immaterial l'l'pn•sentation, ho\\'('V<·r, lwcamw .Jardine ultimately dealt with the <·orpornfr l'ntit:i--. At th!' tiuw of
the intrnductio11, 1w Joa11 h~- .Jnnli1w \\"<ls eont<•wplated,
so that an:> n•lian<'(' <·oul(l not liav<> lw<'ll in the manner
reasonably eonfr111plat<-<1. ,J anlnw, hm\·(·v<·r, lrnew, before
11<' rnc.Hk• an.\· loans to Cou1pad, tliai ( '.harh•s\\'orth was
secrdary-tn•asun·r a:-: slio\\'n b~- C'harl<'S\\·orth's signing
tlw agT<><'lllPnt with .J ardi11<· n•latinµ: to th<· advancP of
tlH• dmn1 pa.n1l<'nt, ns s<·<·rdary-tr<·asnn•J'. (l1 ~x. I' ;})
Cons<->queHtly, th<->n• 1\'as ll<'itlH•r reliaw<• nor right to
rel_\-. FnrtliPl'lllOl'<', a11y <'lni11l<'d injur.v \\·as 1Hd th<· prnxirnatP n•sult of this stat<·111<•11t.

5
""(:z)

II<' <·ould build

thesL~

buildings."

and

'l'h<'S(' an· di::wuss1:·d full.Y in our main brief, wherein
onP of thP points di~wnssed is that a "'re}Hesentation" cannot lw lmst>d upon an t>xpn·ssion of opinion. A recent de('ision by tlH· 'l't>nth Circuit Court involving a v<>ry similar
attPrnpt to irnpose liability upon Brunswick for an expression of opinion is JVe/Jcr 1:. Brunswick Corporation, Case
~ o. 852-1-, de('idPd 17 N owrnher 19G(i (not yet reported).
'l 1 hc•rP, Bnms\\·ick had rnade a survey of a c01mnunity and
stated to a pros1wctiw imrchaser that the l'.Ol1m1unity
would "support" a stated number of howling alleys. The
<'onrt cited and reli<>d upon \Yyoming cases holding that
"statP11wnts of opinion and statements as to future
<'Vents" cannot lw the basis of liability for misrepresentation. J ardinP is relying upon statements of that type.
" ( J)

'l1hen• is nothing to \rnny about."

'l1 his is a matter of opinion ratlwr than of fact. ThP
:-;tatern<'nt \Hts rnadP at tlw initial introduction, long before an.'· loan h.'· .J ardirn· wm.; <·onkm plated. It was not
:-;}10wn that at the time of the introduction there
\\'as an.'·thing to wony about. It has not been shown how
tlH· staternL•nt i::s material. Any reliancP was not in the
niamwr n·asonably conkmplated, beeaust', at the ti1m•
t1H• statPnH·11t wa::s rnadt•, Cornpaet, not .Tardim•, was to
l'irnl!H'(' th(• building. .Tanlill<• lta<l 110 right to n•l.'- on
an.'· sll<·li g\·1wral ('OllllttPnt, partitularly after realiiing

G
that Compad <·onld not gd J'i11a11(·i11g n11d aftel' hPing

warrn·d to ]irntt>d hi1w:wl r.
"(3)

~ig11

tlH· :-;lip p;iYillg ('J1arll'S\1odh

dt>t·ide lH•<·ans<' <'Y<'l'.\·hod.\· has to

kt\'(•

(j()

days to

tint\' to de<'id<• tu

do a joh that big."

This is mlvi<:t>, not a n·pn•:-;<•ntation of fad. 'l'herefon· tht> requin~lll<•11ts n·lating to falsit,\-, rnatt'l'iality,
knowl<~dgP of Bnms\riek or ol' .Jardi1w <·arnwt even hl'
appliPd . .Janli1w ItJHk(·s quit<· a point of th<• fad that
s0111ething \\-as sigrn·cl to giv<' l'ornpad ti1tl<· \\·ithin which
to d<•eid(• wl!dl1er OJ' not to nnd<•dakt• thl' job. Ifo described it as ]wing- an agn•p111P11t \rlten•h.\· .J ardi1w was
hound h.\- th<• agn•<·1rn•nt hut Corn pad 1vas not. (R. 135)
lf this lH' so, the agTl'e11wnt mmld fail h<>et1llS<' of lack
of l'OnsidPration. But, in a11:· <'\'l•nt, no damage flo\\·ecl
tlwn·fr0111. 'l'h<· l'lai1w·d darn<l,!2:<' arises 11ot from having
givt>n Cmnpad ti11w to d<~eifl<• \1-li<'ther or not to take
the job, lmt rntlwr, fro111 a suli::wquvnt loan financing
the job.

.Just prior to till· adnut<'<' ol' tit<· fin;( $9,000.00,
Dinius said that Charl<'smidlt 'kit<'\\' \'Xadl)' how to
huild tlH· buildings in order to !to11s<· the Brunswick
lanPs' and gavP th<· 'i111prcssion 11<' had lmilt a good
many of them.' "
"((j)

.\s to tit<· firs( plmlst•, l'!tnrl<'s\1odh ha<l had 1fl
)-ears PXj>Pl'iPlll'P. (H, ~91) rl'Jt<•J'\' is HU <•vid<•ll('<' that
C'harh·smlrtl1 did not kno11· l1<1\1 ti) lmild tl1<• l>11ildi11gs.
'!1ltv ~tatt•11u·11( tlu·rdoJ'(' i:-: ll!i\ l'al~('. It i:-; no( 11w(<'l'ial

7
IH'<_·aus<· tlH· f'ailun· to <·ornplete the• building ·was not due
io an.'· laek of skill a:-; a huild<~r. 'l1here is no evidence
of Bnmswick's knowlNlge or laek of knowledge of
( 'harleS\\·orth's ahilit.''As to th(' se<·ond phrasP, the argument that Bruns\\·ick gavt• tlu• "irnpn·ssion that he had built a good
man.'· of tlH•m" is has<>d upon Ida Y 01mg's testimony
that she had that impression. ~for "impression" is not
<·ompet('nt PvideneP of an~Y statement. Her testimony
is quoted above at page ~- (R. 252) There was no
rqn·esentation of fact, thert>fore the requirements relating to falsity, ete., cannot be applied.
Tnlt.'' told J ardinP that if anything ·went
wrnng there were other tontractors he could get, implying that Brunswick would see to it."
"(7)

'J'his apparpntly is based upon the following statPment:
''\Vell, it was - it was ahead of my uweting·
with Charh•s\\·orth. But Harold told me if anythi1w
wPnt 1\·ro1w
there was any• chance he
1'"l
1'"l
c·ouldn't build this building there were other contractors he could get." (R. 1±1)
1t is a statPrnc·nt of O]Jinion as to anaugements which

could be madP in the future and therefore cannot be
a n~pre:wntation of fact. The statement was made prior
to .T ardiiw 's being introduced to Charlesworth, when
.1 ardirn• and Hnmswi<'k wanted to find an investor to
Jmil<l and l('aS<' to .J arcliiw. The statement related to
tit(' avai !ability of otlwrs if Charlesworth was not inter-

8
ested. Jt \\'as not au agT('l'Jll1·11t tltat if Charl1•s\\·ortli
umkrtook to lmild, and partial!:· ('Olllp],.t,•d thP building, anotli('r contrador \\'onld bl' oliiaiw·d to eo111plet'·
it. FurtJwnuore, .Janliiw is uot suinµ; in <'ontrnd. 1£lements of fraud sncJ1 as falsit:·, <>k., anJ Jacking.

"(8) Dinius told .Jardine tl1at CltarlesmJrth 'had a
nice set up' at his Hill FiPld JJrnjed."
'l'his is strietl:- a matt1•r of opi11ioll and thcrl:'fore
not a l'<'lJl'Ps<•ntation of fad. No fal' a:,; tlH· reeord shows
it was tnw ·when stated, although ultimately payments
wt>re not forthcoming from thP Hill B'iPld prnjPet. There
is no evidt'nce as to Bruns\Yi('k':,; knmdeclµ;e or lack thereof as to ·\\'IwtlH'r or not tlwre \\·as a "nice set up." Jardi1w took a look for himself and thPreforp did not rely
thereon.

Jn addition to tJw analysis of t!tv daiuwd eight
"Representations," WP JiaY<' th<• following eomments relating to various assertions in plaintiff's brief:

At pages 2-± and 25 it is asserted that Charles\rnrth's
ability to cmuplete and finarn'<' the huilding is proven
false. It was lll'Ovt:·n falsP after an:· statl"lllt>nt was made
by Brunswick and l1eforc .Jardine rnade an)' loan.
CancpJlation of
sentation.

lic('llti('

oc·cnnPd aftpr an:·

repr<~

Inability to obtain fina11<·i11g o<.·eun<>rl at't<'l' an.''

representation.

9
of an.'· finanei11g plan hnt, rathPr, \\W.; a mortg·ag(~ given
to a lil:'n elaimaint in li('\l of his filing a uwchanic's lien.
'l1 hP n•eord at 2~)/ does not rdlect that Charlesworth told Dinius that things \\'Pl'(' not going well at
Hill Field, as stab:d in plaintiff's brief at page 27.

(h) PLAlNTlYB'
KRY Hl~CA F~·m: OF'
HHL

L~

~\

BARHI£D l11 ROl\l R.B~COV
Rl1=LEASE EX1£ClT'I'ED BY

Plaintiff argues that the rdease by him of Compact
did not have the pff ect of releasing Brunswick because:
(a) Brurnswiek was not a guarantor,
(h) Brunswick was not a co-obligor because (1)
th(_•re \ms no ohlig·ation from Brunswiek to plaintiff until
th(' judguwnt against Brunswick, and (2) because Brunswick \Yas not lrnund for tlw same perf o.rmance as was
Compact.
vVe shall discuss these points in order.
(a) 'I1he fact that Brunswick did not enter into an
a9rcemrnt whereby it guaranteed performance by Compact, should not be controlling. There is just as much,
if not rno1·p n·ason to apply tlw ruk, that the one secondarily liahh· is n•lL>ased hy a release of the primary
ohligor, when~ tlw on(' secondarily liable did not express1.'· nndertakt', aml therefore, did not expect to have any
liability at all, hnt was, as a matter of law, liable.
Brunswiek, if it pays .J ardi1w would lw 1c•ntitled to be
indP11mifiPd h.'· Cornpaet, who honm\·pcl and agreed to
n•pn~-. ,\s statl·cl in Rt>staknwnt HPstitntion, Par. 76,

10
"A pers011 \rho, i11 \\·llol(• or 1n pad, lias diselmrg('d a duty wliieli i:-; o\rPd h>· ltim lmt ·whi('lt
as lwtwPPn ltimsPJf and anotliPr slwuld lJaY(' lH•(•n
discharged h>· the other, is (•11titled to irnh·nmit>

"

8PP: J-loll:1Jtroorl- f)o,rlJ<'(/lf<'
::\Lass. _.. , GO NE ~cl G3.

(

'o. r. J/ or . . .·e. ___ _

It is in such situations that a release oJ' tltP i11dt-rnnitor
releas<::·s the inde11mite('.
rrlie rn]p of diselrnrgv of tJie OlH' H'l'01tdarily Jia1)1(•
hY releasing the mw ultirnatf'l:· liahh· is 11ot limited to
contrad situations. rnw reason for tlte ruh· is just as
applicable 1vhether the S(•(·ondtn:· liabilit>· aris('S from
con ti-act, from tlw n•1ationshi p of tlw pal"tiL•s or from
a statute.
An exarnpl<·, wlterP a r<'least- of 011<' ]Jl'iu1a1·il:· liable
1s effechv<:• to reh~asp one \\host' sc•eondary lia1Jility was
created by eontract, is a gmu<rnt:·. Jnstarn'.('S thereof
are cited in our main hrid'.
An example, whert- S(~eoudary liahilit~v is ereatecl b.v
the relationship of tlw partic•s, is tlH:' liability of a master
for obligations of his S(•rvaut. :35 .Am ..Jur. ~Iaskr and
Servant, par. 535. In a eas(' whPrt>in a negligent employee 1rns releast•d, and fnrtlHT aetion against the employing company was Pnjoi1wd, tlu: c·onrt appliPd th<'
law of vrineipal and ~urdy, <'1°('11 though tltPn' was no
suretyshi1l U(jrccnt( 11t, lweaus(•, i11 c/fut, tlH• eutplo>·er
was in the positi011 ltP \1·01il(l lian~ lH·<·n i11 lia(l ]}(' agTec•d
thereto. rrhe court said:

11
"'I'll(· ('Oll1pa11)· \ms, in ('ffrd, tl1(' plaintiff's
sur<'t)", and ('onld th('rdon·, n'eover ovPr against
l1im if <'Olll]H'lll·d to pa)' darnagP1' for his 1wglig('ll<'l' ,,·!iii(' hP \ms ading as its agvnt 1rithin tht·
Sl'Ol'(' of his autliorit.\. Kn11111·r r. Jlo·rgw1, 2 Cir .
.'-\;) F (:!d) %. Sl'(' J>itf ..,fey r. ~Llle11, ::\Jass. 7 Ng
(:!d) ++2. It is a prin('ipl(• of law of smdyship
that a n•l(•m.;<· or r·oq·nant not to su(' tlw person
known by tlw r·ovemlllt()r to lw tlw prin<.'ipal will
diseliarg(' tltP surd,v. />ritln r. Gree11, G Allen
-l--1-2, -t-1--1-. Sl'(' :.'. \Yilliston 011 Contractorn (Rev.
1•d.) s. :3-t:.'.: ('OlllJHH'l' 1'ol1c1; c. 8llis, 11-1- Mass. 120:
Sl'<' .lfot71e.·w11 l". O'Ka11e, 211 ,\lass. 91, 9-±, 95, 97,
17 XI1~ (i:3S, :3~J LRA (KS) +7 3, Ann Cas 1813B,
2G7. Hut sueh a covenant not to sue do0s not
so opPrat<' wlwrP it eontains an express reservation of tlw <·ov(•nantor's rig-ht1' against others.

8ohier 1·. Lori119, G, Cush 537; Ihdcl1i11s z:. Nichols,
1() Cnsh 299. Krn1corth i-. SaU"yer, 125 .!\lass 28.
l n t liP em;(' at ha r tlw l'OVt·nant <.'On tain0d no such
r<·servation."

J\:arc71n c. H11r/)((11k,
;)-t2, 1:2-± ALR 1292.

:-mi

l\lass. ;30:-3, 21 Ng (2d)

An <·xaiHplt> wh<·n· seeondar,v liability anses from
statut(' is th(' liahilit:· of a eity whieh, hy statute, has
th<' right to n·r·ovl'r fro111 an almtting own Pr any amount
tlw <'it:· ha/'i to ]la:· h(•<·a11s(' of a defectivt> sidewalk. A
r<>lt>as<' of thP

01w

nltimatl'l)· liable (tht> abutting m\·ner)

as a iuatter of law, rdl'<tSt'S the <.'it,v. The reasoning is
that otlH•n\·i1'<', th('

eit:·

would he depriv('d of its right

of n•irnhnrs('llH'nt, just as Brunswick has been deprived

of its right of n·irnlmrs<'lll<>llt from Compact h.'" virhw
of tlH· rl'l('asc•.

12
Hus/ ('inefu1ul. 1;i;J Uliio ~L :-i;):2,
'2d Ti'2. ,\mrntation :..'.O ALL\ :..'.d Ul--1--L
}-f i/l.11n I'.

~)!)

r\1 1:

A plaintiff 1Yill not he 1wrrnitkcl to rrnli~e tit!' IH'H<>fib
of a eoHqlrornis(• sdtl('lll\'Ht with tht• om· primarily responsible and tlH•Jl look to tl1(• on<~ s<·<·undaril,\ liahh· for
further payment. lf tlw ]H'irnary ohligor had not lwPn
l"eleased, hi' wonld otlwrwis<· have lwen n•qui red to indemnify tlw one second::uily liable.
Annotation '20 ALH '2d 1044;
.J-5 Am. .J ur. Re lease, var. 39 ;
Restatement Restitution, par. 7ti.
In Barry v. Keeler, 3'22 l\lass. Jl.f, /() NJ1~ 2d 158,
plaintiffs, injured in an autornobil<· aecidPnt surd tlw
driver and his employvr. r1 Ju~ alUount of tlw :judgll1ent
agairn't th(' driv<•r 1rns held to lw the rnaxirnmu that (·ould
be recovt>red against tlH• Pill plo,\-<'l'. rl'lw <'Ollrt said:
1

.. rrhe n·nson for th1• ndl• is this. Tlw indemnitee is in dfrd a s11r<>t,\- of tlH• ind(·umitor, and,
to the (~Xtt>nt that th!' latter':-: 1\ rongful conduct
has suhjt>eted him to liahillt;.· to a third i>erson,
he is entitled to lw indemnifiPd. H<·statement:
RPstitution, s. % .... But inas1t1Lwh as the right
of thP surd;.' to indellmifieation i8 dPrivative, it
('an rise no high('!' than that of th(' third persoll
in whose right lu• snPs. Kromer 'I'. illorr;un. ~Cir.,
SG F '.2d %. r111111s it is ('Ollsid(•l'Pd unfair to tlw
ind<'nmitPe to pl•rrnit a n~coVP(\' aµ;ainst him in
excess of that whieh Ii<' <·on1d recovn over against
the indernnitor. H<·~LttP111<'11t: .Jrnlg11wnt8, var. 9(i,
commented."
;\ 1l1ilyi11g this to our \'as<·, .J anlirn· coulrl rnlt n~l·over
from Comiiad aft\'r lrnvin}2; µ:i\'P11 it a r<'l<·H:'\', and Hrnns-

•)
1.J

i<·k's liaf,ili1 \'
p;u·i.

\I

"ulll

1·1s<· 1111 l1iµ:ltn'' tliu11 tliat

of'

Com-

!11 (;(11/11 /111f1·11111i!.11 ( 'o. 1·. ll'u/)11111 .\°({fio11({l ]Ja11k,
•)•)
1
[''. Supp. ,<..;;i;;, an ad,just(•r, Cusl1ing, eashecl drafts
.)o)

ol' plaintiff i11s1tra11r 1· 1·0111p<1n>· at d<·frndm1t's hank. Tlw
dral'b \\('!<' !'or l"idili1.us elainis. Plaintiff stat<·cl to the
.i\l(l.:2:<·, i11 tli1· nd.iust1·r·s nillli nal trial. tltat it would
:-;(·ttl(· its ('i\ il <'lailll ag~1 in:-;1 1lu· ad.iuskr. Plaintiff then
:-;u1•d tl11· hank for 1H·g·lig1·1d1~· failing to deted that tht>
dral'ts \\'(•]'(• l'rnrnlnl( 11t. Th<• adion \\'a:-; (li:-;rnissed. The
1·ourt ::-;aid:

":--;in<·(• if dde1Hlant lmnk \\'(;n· in tlH· i11stant
adioll n·quin·d to pa,· a jnclgrne11t to plaintiff
iJ1surnrn·(• (·011qw11', dd'1·rnlant hank ·\\'ould have a
rig·lit to ind<·111ni l'in1tio11 l'rnrn Cushing, plaintiff
is lmrn·d front prncnri11g judµ;1rn·nt in this aetion .
. . . 111 short, if one gives a promise not to hold
a1wth<·r I iahle lu• tfowharg<·s himself from pro<·11rinp: jndgnH·nt 11ot onl>- from that other, but
l'rom mi»mH· <·Is<· stamling in tlw n·lation of an
iml<·urnib·P to that oth1·r. ''
Plaintiff's argunH·11t tltat tht>n• ·\\'as no relationslii p ol' C<J-oliligor lH'eaus<~ tlu•re 1u1s in fad no
obligation l'rn111 Brn11s11·id;: to plaintiff until the judg11H•11t and tliat th<· ]'(•l1·nsl' was <·xc•(·1ited !Jdol'e judgment,
tiil']'('fon• tJH•J'(' \\'HS Jl() l'Pi(•<tSl' uJ' H to-ohlig-or, cannot
..;tand annl>-si:-;. 11' tiil'J'1• \\'as no obligation from Bruns\\ i(·k to plaint ii'!' pl'ior to tlil' .iudg1111·nt, th<>n· wa~ nothing
upon 1\·li i<'h to lws1· a .irnlg1iic'nt. A judg11wnt, of necessit.1. is hns<·<l llpon a pn·-1•'-:isting ohlig·ation~ and is an
ndjudicati011 tll<'n•of.
( h)

( I)

1.J:
(h) (:2) 'l'lw t:niforn1 .Joi11t

Ollligation~;

<\d n·quin•s

that tlH· ohligors lH• lionnd for tl1v :'<lltl<' pcr/on1u111a.
Plaintiff's arg1111H·nt that Co111pc.wt's obligation \\·as eonhadual and Bnmswick's obligation was in tort, ignores
tlH• fad that tllP "obligations" m·Pd not he the same,
hut onl.v tlH:' "1ierfonnan(·e." Plaintiff's daim against
Bruns\Yi('k is that h<~ \\·as darnage(l lw('trnse of his loan
to Compact, \\·hielt \\as not n·paid. Cornpaet's "performance" \rnuld have Pli111inakd all liahiJit.v of Brunswick.
Tf Brunswick ultirnafrl~· has to pay, it will be paying
tlw amount lost h~· plaintiff on his loan to Compact.
Brunswiek and Cornpad are tlrns several obligors.
RegardlPss of this, however, the effect of the relPaS(~
of Compact was to re!Pasp Hnmswiek. 'The Uniform
.T oint Obligatio11s Act has tlu• dfoct of limiting thP eom11wn law rule, that tl1e rdPas<• of one eo-obligor releases
the other, hy permitting the 01w rPlE~asing to expressly
reserw rights against tlH· otlwr obligor. Before the
statute was enacted, the c·011w10n law rule was, generally, that the releasP of one obligor rph•ased the other,
regardlPs::; of <>xprPssed intPntion otlicrwisP. :20 ALR 2d
10.J:.J: Tlrns, it doPs not help plaintiff to attempt to show
that Bnmswiek and Co111pad are not c·o-ohligors within
the definition of the aet, lweau:se if tlH• situation is not
toverPd by tlH· .Joint Obligations Ad, the c·o111111on law
ruk \rnnld he df Pdive that th<' release of one primarily
liable rPleases tlw one sc~eondarily liablP.
lf 1111sc11 r. Collett, 79 N<•v. 15!),

P.:2d ;)()], eikd
hy plaintiff to th<' ('fft>d that the relPas<• of one eausing
:~80
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:lll

nl'i,!.;i11al :11.Jilr.'·

(1(1(•,.:

not a,: a 11iath•r of la\\· release

a dodor f'r,i111 <1a111agl·:-: al'i,.:i11p; fro1t1 his nt>gligent treat111Pnt, i,.: not a11aloc;·o11:-: to thi:-: ras<'. ThP doctor was
liahlP 0111:· l'nr tli<' darnag<·s <·ausPd by his own subseqw·nt 1w~·lip:<'ll<'<' and \\'(J11ld ]wse had 110 right to reiml1un.;Plll<'llt

l'rn111

t Ji<' original \nongdo<·r: whereas,

Compad \1n:-: primal'il:· liahlP for all of .Jardine's loss.
[<~ud]ll'llllO!'I', lit(' ffuJl'-;('I/ ('(_)S(• i:,; HCTlllittPdly an expression of a 111inorit:· n1l<· a::-; to

;1

dodor's liability.

Fril'rf1·1s 1. J\ri!'1. 1SO \\'is. ~:m, 19:i K\V 77, ::n ALR
11 s. <'ih·<1 h:.· plaintiff is inapplirahle, because it was
<l<'<'ickd a:-: a rnatl('r of constrndion of the wording of
th<· r<'lPa:-:<', \i'ltic]1 eon:-:truction wa:-: that there was a
rdPas<' frorn tort liabilit:·, hut not from contractual liability, to prnvi<l<· for a nt>phew in a will. It was not a
('ase in which mH' primaril:· liable was released from an
Dhligation tltat mil' s<·<·ondnrily liablr was asked to pay,
lmt ratl11·r a <-;uw i11 which a rdPa8e was given to the
pn•clpepssor of' 011(• against ·whom claim ,,·as later made,
arnl it ,,·as a q1wstio11 of "·lwther 01· not the releasor
lia<l i11t1·ml(•(l to rdeas<' his eanse of aetion.
.-J:l~,

1:u11k 11/ 1·crn1111 r. ,'-.'!1'1rnrt, :2:23 \Vis. 577, 270 NW
<'it<·d h:· plaintiff, i:-: not in point. It involved the

qnl'stioll of tolling a siah1tt• of limitations. The court
\Yas ennstJui11g a statnt<' ''hi eh JH'OYidPd that payment
h: a ".ioint eo11trndor" did 11of toll the statute "by rea-

onh of' an:· pa:i·rnPnt rnacle b.'' an.'· other.'' The
:-:tatnh· prn\'i<1t•(1 that !'/'I'll ii tlw liahilit:' was joint, the
:-:t;duh· 11 ;\,.: 11<d i<ill<'(l. _J /111fiuri, if the liahilit:· was not
:-:011

joiut tlH· :-:tatut<' \\ onl(l not lw tolled.

ANALYSIS OT1' PL.\L>~TI l11 l1''S AlT'l'llOIU'l'[ES RE NJ1~ULfUEX'L 1'.IISHEPHESE)J'l'ATLO;J;{
(e)

1

Plaintiff (·it!·s no autlwrit~· whieh \\ onld support an
mrnrd to hirn hasl'd on his (•iglit all<>p;Pd nt>glig(•nt "1 1st·eprPsentatio11s." An analysis of his eitations follow :
Elder I'. Clawson, I.+ l'. :2d :l/~), :l83, >lS+ P.:2d 80~
This \Hls a <'<lS<' \\'hl'n·in then· \\as a fraudule11t,
not IH'.digent, failun• to rfo.;('IOH' that the land sold was
quarantined. 'L'he n•quisit(• vh·nwnts of fraud wPre all
dearly present.

H. W. B ro(lddus Co. r. Bi11kle.1;, (Tex. App. 1932) 54 8"''

2d 586.
Plaintiff's brief states that this involves a negligent
111isn•1Jl'esPnb1ti011. 'l'h is is not so. It i:s a fraud case. It
involw~s a rni:srepn~sentation of many "facts eoncerning
the financial responsibility" as distinguished from opinion of finaneial n•sponsihilit)·, as shmrn h~· the following
quotation:
"Binkley ask<•d about tlw111: whdher the)·
good tenants. Hrnaddus said tlH::')' werP all
good tenants, that lw had madt> thP k•ases himself:
he inquired why th<• doors of the Brownll'<' Launfln· were dosed. Broadclns said Hro\\·nlt•e had
lH~en siek, h<> was a good t<>nant: that he had
inYl'stigated Hrmrnll'c> and found he 1rn:s a rich
man, and yon nP<'d not \\'OJT>' ahont him heeaUS('
lw 1\·as not doing lmsi1w:-:s: ilwy ,,.<'l'<' all A-1 good
tenants be('ansP h<• had look<"d th<>rn all np and
found them --- tlwir <·r('(lit -- i11 ,\-1 <·ondition;
that hl' had rnade tlw lva:-:<·s ltilll:-;<•H and kw•\r UH·
wt·n~

17
1wopl(•: ·11(• ltad look(·d up (•\'(•r~· Olll' of tlwrn and
fo11rnl tlH·111 to IH· financiall~· n·spom:ihk I asked
him what lw 111(•ant h.'· good knanb; and lw said
t<'nants that lHHl h\•pn invc·:-;tiµ:atecl and found to
lw n•sponsihh•' and that tlH·y \\'('rt• pa~·ing thPir
n•nt as it bP('HltlP dw·. ·•
Ln fad tlH·n·

\\'(•!'(·

other tP1iants .

.J anli1H· has no sueh rnisn·vn·sPntations.
(!,'ar

Bourrl of Trade of Sa11 Francisco, (Cal. App.
1!l!)S), :J:~ 1 J>.:!d S!J, !J-1-.
1'.

ThPn· tlH· pun·haser o.f a hankruvt's stock of plumlJ111µ: suppli<'s ,,·as rnade based upon vriees determined
a<·eordinµ: to defrndant h~· using a "curnmt vrice book.''
Said hook ''as not used. Liability was affirmed. This
is flistinµ:uislrnhle lH:'C'<lllS(": Liabilit~· is based upon California statntPs; thP sPllPr km•\\' that bids would b<> based
upon tlH· inforniation µ:iven; tlw statement was false;
tlw statP111Pnt ,,·as of fad, not 01Jinion. 'Che eourt said
that "n'J>l'PS(•ntations of npinion are not generally actionable."
( '1111rlcc11

,'-,'n·d Cu. c. l/o11_</ Ko11g and 8/u111glwi Bank,

:2-1-5 :\Y :377, E>7

XJ•~

:27:2, :273.

This is a eas\• holding then· was 1w fraud. A foreign
Bank wns liPld not liable for a negligent misrepresentation that a draft had lwen purehased under a letter of
cn•dit ('\'<'ll though sn<'h n~pn•sentation induced plaintiff
to accept goods.
/)111/('(111 c.

Sto11d1u111, 170 NI•~ 571, :25:3 NY 183.

18
A hrnli:!'l' S(·lli11g his ln1si11(•ss 1o. a suc(·(•ssor 1itah·d
to his <'nsto1w·r that "II'<' 11(11"< i11r,·sli,r;1tf1·rl and heli<'YP
thPlll to lw f'inan<'iall>· n·sponsihk• and l'ttlly <'apahl(• of
carrying out any ollligation tli.·y assu11H·." Liability ·was
irnposPd lw<'<lllS(' in fad 110 invPstigation had lw<•n made.
Bnmswi<'k mad<' no SU('h stakuwnt.

'!1 }w ('Olllj>laint aJJt•µ;t•d fntud in ('OllV('>'inµ: lot8 in
a11

uni111prnY<'d :-;ulHliYision.

Tlw <·0111plaint \Ya:-: dis-

missed, whieh \\'as affirn1Pd. ThP holding of the case i;:;
that 1w l'raud is alleged hy tlw complaint.
Frce1111111

?".

R. P. Harl)((11.oll C'o., prinn. 1911), 130 N.vV.

1110.
Th<'n·

\\'<'l'P

from opinion.

n·pn•st>n1ati011s of /act as di8tinguished
'l'he fads n'presentt>d wen· that Chaf

owned lGO anes of land \rorth $.flJ.00 per ane subject
only to a $1-100 111ortgag<· arnl that thPr<'

1\·er0

no Pn-

cumbranees on a thr<'shn offrred as S('<·urit~·. Ln truth,
Graf didn't <:Y<>ll O\rn th(• land and tl1<' defrndaut itself
had a rnortgag<-• on th(• thn·slu•r whit·h it had 8l1h8equentl>'
foreclosed.
Gla11zcr 1·.

Slu·1,hunl. :2:t> NY :.2;J(i, 1::l:J NE :.275, :2:3 ALR

1425.
A puhli<· \\<•ig-IH·r \\a:-: h1·ld lialil(• to on<' l'<'l:-·ing upon
tlw result:-; of hi:-; \\·eiµ:lti11g- for
is

reall~-

:1 sliorta~;(•

in \\·eight. This

a <'HS<:' of <·an•l(';'S \\<'ig·liing rnth(•J' than a iwµ:li-

gc•nt misr0prPsPntati()Jl. '1''11· <·mut i111po:-:e<l liahilit~ !H·-
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<'alls!' tlu· \\'\•ig-h\•r krn•\\ tht• ln1~·er, in making payment,
\\·as rdying on tlH· \\"Piµ;hts, and the weigher intended
that thP n·snltf.: of his \\"(•ig-hing lw mwd in th\' eonternplah>d transaction.
Uron/J1'Jff r. T11111lw111. 1(i(i C'.al. Av1>. :2d :mu, 33:1P.2d423

(1958).
l n this \·as\', tlw issu(' was whl·tlu,·r or not a eontributor~· rwgligrn('t:• pl<·a could lw addt'd after the trial of
tlw l'ai'il'. Tlw l'omt lwld that it was pro1wrly denied by
the trial court ·within its discretion.
l1itern((tio11ul Products ('o. v. Eric H.. Co .. :2-1-+ NY 331,

135 :NE (iG:2, GG3.

'l'he ow1wr asked the railroad when• it had stored
goods on its clod-:, sf((fi11g tlwt t71e i11fonnation was necessury to oldai11 i11s11ranr:c. Tlw railroad stated that the
g·ood:-; \\"t•re stored on tlw wrong dock which invalidated
the mn1er's insurance. Tht~ court held that there was
liability because of these factors:

" ... the inquiry was made by him with whom it was
dealing for the purpmw, as it kne\\·, of obtaining
insurance, tlu• rea}i'.l;ation that tlw information it
gave was to he 1·eli<·d upon, and that if false the
in:-;uram·<· ohtained \\·ould be worthless. \Ve have
an irn1uiry ... made o.f one \\'ho alone knew the
truth.''
This is distinguishable because there the claimant
:-;peeificall~· 1·equ<:>stt•d the information, stated the reason
it \\·as lwl'd<•(l and l't>liPd npon it in t11l' mamwr in which
Ii(' stat\•d lH• \\·as going to n·l;-· upon it. r11 he means of

20
knowledge \H'l'e p<'ctdiarly del't•nda11t ':s. Lt was a
sentation of faet, i10t opinion. Jt was false.
Jlurray L L(un71, 17+ Ore. 239, 1+8 P.2d 797, 801.

n~pn~

Om• making a donation to build a basilica did so
on tbe hasis that the rnone~' would lw repaid when a millionain• made a donation \\·hich was expec·frd shortly.
ThP eonrt reY<·rsed a tfom1issal of t])(' adion lw('ause the

repn•st>ntations did, as tlH·.\ "must, amount to more than
a rnen• e-'qnession of u1iinion." 'l'li<·n· t!te speeifie representation of fads, all untnw, wen• tbat tile millionaire
had great \\·<:>alth, 1\·a;:; of tlw British Hoyal Family, his
wifo, a DtH.'ll\'SS, \1·as to hP e01onat<>d; h<' ·was solvent;
had good er<'dit; had grant;,; in Canada and London; had
oil !Pases and COIH'Pssions in Niearngua, had many millions, a towm;itt• in Sidne.'' and wat-l \\'illing to advance
$250,000. \Ve agrPP tlH'l'e was fraud there.

Nelsu11 r. l 'nio11 Wire Rope Corporation, :-~9 111. App. 2d
73, 187 NJ<,; 2d +25, 44G-+33 n~v<~n;ed at 199 N.1£ 2d 769,
773-779.
This ease involvc•s the liability of one acting gratuitously in a situation "wltieh if not done with eare and
skill, will he highly dangernus to the persons or lives
of one or more persons.~'

It is therefore inapplicable.
Pattridgc v. Yournw1s, 107 Colo. 122, 109 P.2d G4G, G4S.
The stdln of a lot said lu• O\nwd a lJarticnlar lot,
pointing it out to tlH' ll11.\ ('I". rrlt<• lot lielongPd to anotheJ".
'L11H· ('ontrad of sal<· sp('<'ificall: prnyid<·<l tliat the buyer
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was goiug to !mild a houst• thereon. Tht~ eourt affirmed
liahilit.Y sa~·ing that thP n•pr1:1sentatioll of ownership was
as of his own knowledge.
'!'his is cfo;tingnisha]J)p beean:-;e Brunswick did not
statt• anything of its mn1 knowledg1:1 nor indieate that
invt>stigation had lwPn rnadP by it. The Pattrdige court
di:-;tinguisht'd a case i11 which plaintiff "was advised by
vendor to make his own investigation, which he did to
some extPnt. This substantjally weakens her testimony
of full n•lianee. '' Jardine was told to protect himself.
81rn11son 1:. 8olomo11, 50 ·wash. 2d, 825, 314 P.2d 655, 657.
The selh-'r of land falsely stated that tht·re was room
hehn:•Pn his l10m;e and the lot boundary for a path, whereas tlw hou:-;p was partly on a public way. 'rhe elements
of fraud 1ren• found to exist. No such representation
of faet was made to Jardine .

.J ardirn· <'it es th1:1 RestatPrnent of '1\n·ts 2d, 12th
'l'entatiw Draft, St>ction ;)52. If it is adopted in its
prPsent form it is authority that .Jardine could not re('OVPr. Tht> illustrations C"ited and the analysis thereafter
sho\\· that if then"' lw liability for a negligent misrepresPntation, which in itself is a recent development, the
liability is iwt so broad as for an intentional misrepresPntation, nor is it so broad where financial and not
phy:-;ieal harm is involved. 'l1 lw loss must be ineurred in
tl1P t:\"J>l' of transadion eo11kmplatt>cl when the n_~presen
tation \\'as uiacl<c'. The draft provides as follows:
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.. Lllustrati ons :
S. A, a titlP i11surat1<·v c·o111pan.\·, 1wglig<'Btl.v pn~
an abstract of tlu· titk to B's land, which
shows that B has good titlP, although his tith· is in
fact defective•. ~\ kno\\'s that B int('JHls to exhibit
the abstract to C Bank, as a basis for appl,\·ing for
a loan securerl h.'· a 11wrtgag<' on the land. In reliance upon the ahstrnct, (' Bank hu.'·s the land
from B for usP as a parking lot, and as a result
suffrn; pecuniar.'· loss. A. is not liable to C Bank.
pan~s

9. A, a ('ertified publi(' accountant, rn•gligentl.'·
eertifies a halance sheet l'or n l'oq)()ration, which
shows it to ht> in a favorahle financial condition,
although it is in faet insolvent. A knows that B
C'OqJoration intends to exhibit the balance sheet to
C Corporation, as a basis for applying for credit
for tlw purchasP of goods. In reliance upon the
halanre shed, C Corporation lmys thP controlling
intere:,.;t in tlw stock of B Corporation, and as a result suffers pecuniary loss. A is not liable to C
Corporation.
10. The sa111e fads <:H in Jllu:-;tration ~), except
that A expeds that C Corporntion will he asked to
extend erPdit for tlw pnrelta:-;e of washing maehines,
and eredit is ext<·nck•d instPad for th<' purehase of
electrie rt>frig·(•rntms. A i:-; snhjPd to liability to C
Corporation.
j. Compariso11 1ritl1 other «-iectio11s. \Vhere a misrepresentation creatPs a risk of ph,\Tsical harm to th(•
l>erson, land or ehattp]:-; of otlwrn, the liability of tlw
maker Pxknds, urnl<•r the rnles stat('d in ~~ ::no and 311,
to any pPr:-;on to \\'horn he should <>XJH'et lJhysical harrn
to n•sult tlmrnp;lt adion taken in refome<· npon it. ·when•
a rnisn•pn•st•ntation is fran<l11l<·nt., and re:-;ults i11 peeuniary loss, tl1<> lial>ility ol' the· 11mk<'r <'Xt<'11ds, nndt'l' tlH'
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ml<' statt>d in ,~;)31, to an.'· of th<' general elass of persons whom h<' inh·n<ls or has reason to ex1wct to aet in
n•lian<·<> upon it, and to loss suffered h.'· them in any
of th<· gem•ral t.'·Jl<' of transactions in \vhich he intPnds
or slwuld expeet tlwir <·omluct to he influenced.
l "ndt·r th<· rnlt- statPd in Subsection (:2) of this
N1•dion, wlH·n· tlw misrepresentation is nwrely negligent
and n•sults in pecuniar.'· loss, tlw scope of the liability
is so111<•what rnore IHllTo\\·. 11 h<· maker of the negligent
misn·pn·sentation is snhjed to liability only to those
1wrnons for wl10se guidanC'e lw knows the information
to lw supplied, and to them only for loss incurred in the
kind of transaction in which it is intended to influencf'
them."

3. CON CL USIOK
'l'h(:• ;judgwent should he n·versed.
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